An intestinal parasitic protist, Entamoeba histolytica, possesses a non-redundant nitrogen fixation-like system for iron-sulfur cluster assembly under anaerobic conditions.
We have characterized the iron-sulfur (Fe-S) cluster formation in an anaerobic amitochondrial protozoan parasite, Entamoeba histolytica, in which Fe-S proteins play an important role in energy metabolism and electron transfer. A genomewide search showed that E. histolytica apparently possesses a simplified and non-redundant NIF (nitrogen fixation)-like system for the Fe-S cluster formation, composed of only a catalytic component, NifS, and a scaffold component, NifU. Amino acid alignment and phylogenetic analyses revealed that both amebic NifS and NifU (EhNifS and EhNifU, respectively) showed a close kinship to orthologs from epsilon-proteobacteria, suggesting that both of these genes were likely transferred by lateral gene transfer from an ancestor of epsilon-proteobacteria to E. histolytica. The EhNifS protein expressed in E. coli was present as a homodimer, showing cysteine desulfurase activity with a very basic optimum pH compared with NifS from other organisms. Eh-NifU protein existed as a tetramer and contained one stable [2Fe-2S]2+ cluster per monomer, revealed by spectroscopic and iron analyses. Fractionation of the whole parasite lysate by anion exchange chromatography revealed three major cysteine desulfurase activities, one of which corresponded to the EhNifS protein, verified by immunoblot analysis using the specific EhNifS antibody; the other two peaks corresponded to methionine gamma-lyase and cysteine synthase. Finally, ectopic expression of the EhNifS and EhNifU genes successfully complemented, under anaerobic but not aerobic conditions, the growth defect of an Escherichia coli strain, in which both the isc and suf operons were deleted, suggesting that EhNifS and EhNifU are necessary and sufficient for Fe-S clusters of non-nitrogenase Fe-S proteins to form under anaerobic conditions. This is the first demonstration of the presence and biological significance of the NIF-like system in eukaryotes.